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Accepted: 17 May 2016 Reliable and good suppliers are an important competitive advantage for a customer and
that is why the development of suppliers, improvement of performance and enhancement of
customership are also in the interest of the customer. The purpose of this study is to clarify
a customer’s possibilities to increase the performance of a service provider and to develop
the service process in FM services and thus help to improve partnership development. This
research is a qualitative research. The research complements the existing generic model of
supplier development towards partnership development by customer and clarifies the special
features that facility management services bring to this model. The data has been gath-
ered from interviews of customers and service providers in the facility management service
sector. The result is a model of customers’ possibilities to develop the performance of ser-
vice providers from the viewpoint of value addition and relationship development and in
that way ensure added value to the customer and the development of a long-term relation-
ship. The results can be beneficial to customers when they develop the cooperation between
the customer and the service provider toward being more strategic and more partnership
focused.
Keywords
relationship development, service development, facility management, performance increase,
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Introduction
Partnership is understood as a bidirectional rela-
tion that brings benefit to both parties and that both
parties are committed to develop and maintain in a
long-lasting way [1]. The target of a partnership is to
create a long-lasting customership instead of produc-
ing single transactions [2]. A long-lasting partnership
and its development is emphasized especially in the
service business, because the consumption of a ser-
vice is part of the service process and not the output
of the process, as it is with products [3].
The customer often has the possibility to re-
quire improvements in the supplier’s performance on-
ly when they are in a partnership [4–7]. A partner-
ship helps companies to minimize transaction costs,
survive in an unsure market, decrease the depen-
dence on uncontrolled resources, reposition the com-
pany successfully in a dynamic market, share fixed
costs, improve companies’ core business, acquire ac-
cess to complementary competence and increase the
entry speed to market [8, 9]. Relationship develop-
ment increases performance and productivity [10]. In
the service business, to increase productivity, both
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the productivity of the service provider and the pro-
ductivity of the customer must be considered [11, 12].
Suppliers have an important meaning to cus-
tomer business and the customer’s direct involve-
ment in the development of supplier performance is a
key feature in improving and developing quality [13].
In the service business, quality is estimated by how
much value the service brings to the customer. That
is why the service process as a whole must be stud-
ied, instead of sub-processes, and focused on to de-
crease costs without reducing value production to
customers [14].
In relations that are based on a partnership, cost
savings are expected in the long run and most com-
panies have gained good results of partnerships [15].
Companies that focus on long customerships are
more productive than companies that focus on sin-
gle transactions [16]. Partnerships and their devel-
opment help a service provider to produce value for
customers with services [14], decrease prices and in-
crease the level of service and add new technology,
innovations and methods [17].
There are a lot of challenges related to partner-
ships and that is why they are not a savior in every
situation. A partnership is only justified when better
results are gained with it than without it. It is ex-
pensive to establish a partnership because it requires
much communication, co-ordination and distribution
of risks [18]. Still, the costs that partnership requires
are expected to come back with the development of
service production [19] and satisfied customers [20].
It is often perceived that the service provider is
responsible for the development of service production
even though several researches (e.g. [21, 22]) empha-
size the significant role of the customer as the builder
of trust and the developer of the partnership. Facility
Management [FM] services are operational support
services for several organizations, where the acquir-
ing criteria for services are the same as with prod-
ucts: cheaper prices are often experienced as more
attractive acquiring criteria than total quality. This
often causes the service to be experienced to be of
poor quality and the search of a new service provider
starts [2].
Jylha¨ and Junnila [20] have found six factors as
to why the level of partnership is low in FM ser-
vices. These factors are: sub-processes are optimized
instead of the entire process being optimized, prices
are minimized instead of costs, the process does not
respond to customer values, employees are constant-
ly overloaded, there is an inability to make improve-
ments, and information is poorly managed [14].
In price-based business relationships, quality is
related to price and results and the whole process
behind the defects is not seen. Changing the service
provider is a low-risk but painful process from the
viewpoint of the buyer. In addition, the buyer often
has a dominant role and can get advantages more
easily in negotiations in price-based business rela-
tionships. Thus, a long-lasting and trust-based part-
nership cannot be created and, at the same time, the
advantages that the partnership would bring will be
lost [2].
Clarifying the role of the customer in the devel-
opment of the service process helps the customer to
see the whole process that affects the service pro-
duction. Moreover, it helps to see developing the ser-
vice process as an alternative to changing the service
provider in a situation where the service relations are
not working. In this study, the model of supplier de-
velopment towards partnership development by the
customer is completed with the features of FM ser-
vices. When both parties, especially the customer,
understand their role in the development of the ser-
vice process, it will help in creating long-lasting part-
nerships.
Research methodology
This study is a qualitative study of a customer’s
possibilities to support a service provider with the
development of service process performance and the
development of partnership. The purpose of this
study is to clarify a customer’s possibilities to in-
crease the performance of a service provider and to
develop the service process in facility management
[FM] services and thus help to improve partnership
development. This study complements the generic
model of supplier development as also its impact on
performance and the customer – supplier relationship
has been studied. Through the model, the customer
can develop the performance of the service provider
in FM services and thus improve the possibilities of
the service provider to increase value creation to the
customer. The research problem can be given with
the next research question:
What are the customer’s possibilities to increase
the performance of the service provider by adding
value to the customer and deepening the partner-
ship?
The generic supplier development model utilized
in this study was developed in the manufacturing
industry. This model has been completed in the con-
text of FM services. The research strategy of this
study is a case study. Case study research aims at
understanding the internal dynamic of an individual
case [23]. With the help of the case study research it
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is possible to explain complex social events, like or-
ganizational processes and problems of an industry.
In addition, the case study is one of the most widely
used methods in industrial economics [24].
Research design is the logic that links the data
to be collected and conclusions. After a relevant re-
search problem was found, the first research process
was literature research of the research theme and FM
services. The empirical data of this study was ob-
tained from the FM service sector. The data collec-
tion consisted of two rounds of interviews. The first
round of interviews was conducted within five cus-
tomer relationships. Five service providers and five
customers were interviewed to obtain the viewpoints
of both the supply and the demand perspectives. The
interviews were divided into three themes: the devel-
opment of the life cycle of the customership, the en-
gagement of the customership, and the development
of the whole of the procurement in its entirety.
The second round of interviews focused on the
present performance of the service process and im-
proving it. The interviews were held with four cus-
tomers and four service providers to get the aspects
of both parties. The development was discussed from
the viewpoint of information flow development be-
tween the service provider and the customer. The
themes of the second round of the interviews were
divided into three parts: the present situation, the
development needs of the service process, and the
challenges related to the development.
To get a wide perspective of the researched
theme, the service providers were chosen from dif-
ferent companies with different packages of services.
The interviews were conducted separately with the
service provider and the customer but they focused
on the particular relationship between them. The
service providers came from the largest FM service
provider companies in Finland.
All of the interviews were taped and document-
ed during the interview. The analysis of the inter-
views consisted of three steps: the identification of
the broad themes, the further development of the
broad themes, and finding similarities between differ-
ent interviews. There were two interviewers in each
interview to increase the reliability of the analysis.
Presentation of the Generic model
The Supplier development framework was creat-
ed in past research to enable supplier development
to relationship development lead by buying firm [10].
The target of the framework is to develop a suppli-
er relationship into a partnership relationship from
the viewpoint of the buying firm. The research en-
vironment of the framework is in the manufacturing
industry and thus the framework does not include
the special characteristics of FM services. The de-
veloped framework was created based intensively on
a literature review. The buying firm should develop
suppliers systematically, so that the supplier’s perfor-
mance would increased as well as both parties being
able to gain competitive advantage from this part-
nership [10].
The supplier development to relationship devel-
opment framework consists of four approaches: sup-
plier assessments, competitive pressure, supplier in-
centives and direct involvement. The first approach,
supplier assessment, remains close to the tradition-
al purchase function, where suppliers are evaluated
based on selected criteria. When moving closer to the
direct involvement approach, the relationship grows
closer and deeper and gets new characteristics.
Fig. 1. Supplier development framework to develop suppliers towards relationship development [10].
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Supplier assessments
The assessments and certified systems of suppli-
ers guarantee supplier performance and in that way
motivate suppliers to develop their performance and
competitive advantage continuously [25]. The assess-
ments and certified systems support the expectations
of the buying firm related to the present and ex-
pected performance of the supplier and ensure that
the supplier’s performance and the expectations of
the buying firm will meet. Assessments and certi-
fied systems are important tools in communications
and motivate suppliers to develop their performance.
The assessments and certified systems assess suppli-
ers and are one of the main enablers for suppliers to
develop their operations and the relationship of the
buying firm and the supplier [10].
Supplier assessments are not just an important
tool for the buying firm to measure and compare sup-
pliers’ performance, but they also make it possible to
clarify future expectations [25]. Supplier assessment
tools assess, for example, management, quality, tech-
nical capabilities, costs, and supply capacity [26, 27].
It is very important to give feedback to the suppli-
ers to ensure that development activities are done.
The feedback from supplier assessments compares
the buying firm’s expectations and the supplier’s per-
formance. The given feedback states the present per-
formance and encourages suppliers to perform bet-
ter [25].
Competitive pressure
Competition motivates suppliers to develop their
performance and quality. Companies have multiple
suppliers to keep up competitive pressure between
the suppliers. Industry rivalry, like the bargaining
power of suppliers, the threat of substitutes, the bar-
gaining power of buyers, and the threat of new en-
trants, keeps competition ongoing [28]. Using mul-
tiple suppliers helps the buying firm to classify the
competence and performance of the supplier and to
develop a long-term relationship with selected sup-
pliers. When the buying firm is able to motivate sup-
pliers to keep quality, cooperation and other perfor-
mance on a high level, the suppliers are able to have
a higher volume and increase volumes [29]. The pro-
duction costs do not often increase at the same ra-
tio as volume increases. Thus, production costs can
be split between several departments and, in that
way, unit cost will decrease. Buying firms seek vol-
ume benefits when selecting suppliers and making
volume allocations [25].
The threat of customers changing suppliers or los-
ing business to other suppliers motivates suppliers to
keep and develop their performance on a high level,
develop quality and maximize value creation for cus-
tomers. Buying firms usually have multiple suppli-
ers, but they focus on developing a partnership with
selected suppliers. Buying firms should analyze the
change risks and costs of suppliers if suppliers should
be changed [10].
Supplier incentives
Buying firms can provide incentives to motivate
suppliers to develop their performance, capacity and
cooperation. The incentives could be, for example,
to share achieved savings or other benefits, volume
increases and future planning jointly [30, 31]. Sup-
plier incentives are a key motivator when improving
supplier performance and building long-lasting part-
nerships. Incentives are important in order for sup-
pliers to be motivated to develop their performance
and buying firms to really be interested in following
up on the performance and competence of suppliers.
If there are no supplier incentives available, suppliers
are not motivated to develop long-term partnerships
and development activities [10].
Supplier incentives increase customer willingness
to monitor the satisfaction of suppliers and im-
prove the possibilities to respond to customer de-
mands [32]. The assessments and incentives of the
supplier have an indirect effect on suppliers’ perfor-
mance [25]. Supplier incentives, like increasing vol-
ume, are positive recognition for the supplier and mo-
tivate suppliers to develop delivery performance and
to achieve requirements set by buying firms [33]. The
buying firm can offer incentives to motivate suppliers
to develop their performance and capabilities, which
include achieved cost savings sharing, increased vol-
umes consideration, future aspects for business, and
recognizing them through awards [30, 34]. Incentives
play a vital role in developing the motivation and
interest of suppliers towards their capabilities and
competence, including awards, cost savings, consid-
eration for increased volumes [35].
Direct involvement
Direct involvement means that the buying firm
cooperates with the supplier through a joint devel-
opment program [30, 36]. There are several suppli-
er development activities in direct involvement ap-
proaches, like investments in the supplier’s produc-
tion equipment, investing in joint ventures [10], site
visits, training and educational programs, technical
assistance, and investments with the supplier [33].
The target of direct involvement approaches is to
improve supplier performance, to develop the part-
nership of the buying firm and the supplier, to se-
cure a good market position [33], and to strengthen
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the performance improvement of the supplier and the
buying firm [10, 37–40]. Site visits enable suppliers
to concentrate on the requested quality of the buying
firm and to develop the development processes [33].
Direct involvement requires special attention, be-
cause it is an investment from the buying firm
[41, 42]. In the long run, direct involvement activities
aim to decrease the buying firm’s transaction costs
and uncertainty towards delivery. The investments
used for direct involvement include a risk to the buy-
ing firm because the investments can be moved back
to the buying firm, and it cannot get the benefits
that the direct involvement brings if the contractu-
al relationship between the supplier and the buying
firm is terminated. Companies use proactive meth-
ods through direct involvement and ensure their exis-
tence by making capital and equipment investments,
acquiring supplier firm operations partially, and by
investing human and organizational resources to de-
velop supplier performance and competence [43].
Service business as a research
environment
The special features of services
The special features of services change the gener-
ic supplier development model presented above. Two
features that differentiate a service from a product
are immateriality and the connection to the cus-
tomer [3]. In addition, services are heterogeneous,
transient, and produced and consumed at the same
time. Immateriality can be seen as the central feature
of services, because the other features are a result
from it [44].
A service is an action, a function or a performance
where something immaterial is offered to a customer,
that is produced and consumed at the same time
and that brings added value to the customer. The
service occasion is immaterial, but the service pro-
duction can be connected to something concretely
material [45]. Gro¨nroos [46] determines a service as
follows:
Service is a process that consists of a set of ac-
tivities which take place in interactions between a
customer and people, goods and other physical re-
sources, systems and/or infrastructures representing
the service provider and possibly involving other cus-
tomers, which aims at assisting the customer’s every-
day practices [46].
To understand service management, it is neces-
sary to understand that service consumption is more
consumption of the process than consumption of the
output. The customer experiences the service process
as a part of the consumption because the customer
does not experience consuming only the output of
the process as is often thought with physical prod-
ucts [3].
The participation of the customer in the ser-
vice process can be studied by comparing the ser-
vice process and the production process of industri-
al products. In the production process, the material
flow goes from the supplier to the customer and the
money and feedback flow goes from the customer to
the supplier. In the service business, the customer
does not only receive the product but the customer
is a part of the service process by bringing input into
it. The input by the customer brings added value to
the service process and thus the customer gets value
from the service process [47].
The customer is a part of the service process and
thus a co-producer of resources and processes with
the service provider [48]. Because customers are part
of the service process they actively affect the quality
and productivity of services [49–51] and, at the same
time, the service provider participates in the value
creation together with the customer [48].
The service process is a chain or chains of parallel
and sequential activities that must function if the ser-
vice is to be produced. The activities can be done in
both the customers’ and the partners’ premises and
that is why it is difficult for the service provider to
get full control of each part of the service process [52].
The service process is typically shorter than the
manufacturing process because the basic phases of
the service process, the order request, the service
process, and giving the input, can occur at the same
time. In services, the service provider does not often
pay for the input that the customer brings to the
service process, because the customer will get that
input back increased with the added value in the re-
sult of the service process. In the production process,
the material brought to the process is paid for [47].
Value creation in the service process
In business, interaction means that two or more
parties are in contact with each other. Through in-
teraction, the parties have the possibility to actively
get to known and participate in each other’s activi-
ties and thus affect the processes of each other. Dur-
ing the interaction, the service provider can actively
and directly affect the experiences of customers and
also value creation [48].
According to the service logic, value creation is
related to the customer’s environment and value is
created during the time when customers use the ex-
isting resources [48]. According to the service log-
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ic, the customer is always the value creator [53]
but the service provider supports the value creat-
ing process of the customer with resources and inter-
active processes like products, service actions, and
information [48, 54].
The service provider is fundamentally the service
enabler and produces the services available to the
customer. The customer creates value by using the
existing resources. Still, the service provider has the
possibility to get in the value creation process of the
customer in the moment of interaction with the cus-
tomer and in that way create value together with
the customer and give direct support to the value
creation of the customer. According to the service
logic, customers create value by themselves; the ser-
vice provider cannot create value alone but can be
one party of the value creation [48, 54].
The target of the service provider is to engage
the customer by creating value to them and through
that create value to the service provider company.
The value creation process to the customer is a vague
process, because it is created individually and the
same product or service can create different values,
such as physical and mental value, to the users [48].
The interaction and the value creation process can
occur through development, planning, production or
delivery. This makes it possible to engage the service
provider in the value creation process of the cus-
tomer [48]. Value co-creation creates value both to
the customer and the service provider [55].
The productivity of the services
Productivity is defined as the ratio of a produc-
er’s output to input. This producer-oriented defini-
tion works well in a manufacturing contexts because
the output in such contexts can be measured rela-
tively unambiguously in terms of units produced in
a manufacturing facility. The traditional producer-
oriented view of productivity for the service domain
is questionable because most services are “perfor-
mances” that are typically produced and consumed
simultaneously through interactions between pro-
ducers and customers [11].
A productivity model based on traditional manu-
facturing may guide managers in the wrong direction
in services [56]. In services, higher productivity for
the service provider could lead to lower productivity
for the customer, because the customer experiences
and perceives poorer services and lower value [12].
In manufacturing, production outputs, products, are
produced in a factory and without much additional
customer contact [56].
The major thing in the productivity of services is
to understand the relationship between operational
and customer productivity [12]. Productivity from
the customer’s perspective – defined as the ratio of
the service output experienced by a customer to the
inputs provided by that customer as a participant in
service production – suffers when managers in service
companies blindly follow productivity improvement
methods conventionally used in manufacturing con-
texts [11].
The relationship between operational productiv-
ity and customer productivity and satisfaction is
not always positively or negatively related. In some
circumstances, increases in operational productivity
can reduce customer productivity and satisfaction,
and in other circumstances it can increase customer
productivity and satisfaction [12]. The two perspec-
tives need not to be considered independently – im-
provement in one type of productivity will likely be
accompanied by deterioration in the other [11].
The special features that FM services
bring to the model
The estimation of services
In facility management [FM] services, the cus-
tomer is always a part of the value creation and
that makes service estimation difficult compared to
products. Service quality is an essential part of ser-
vice estimation [57]. Customers experience the ser-
vice in different ways because several factors affect
it: technical and functional quality, image of the cor-
poration, and factors outside of the corporation, such
as communication and marketing [46]. In service ac-
tions, the customer and the FM service provider are
in interaction with each other and that has a big
effect when the customer creates an opinion of the
service quality [58].
FM services are intangible and they are creat-
ed when the customer uses them and that is why
the service provider cannot promise what kind of a
service the customer will get [44]. People create the
service and there are no two services alike [44] and
that is why the customer cannot estimate the quality
of the service in advance, which increases the risk of
the customer [59]. Because of the intangibility, the
service cannot be stored, saved, sold forward or re-
turned. This creates challenges, for example, in man-
aging demand, mass production and centralized pro-
duction and makes it difficult to use the advantages
of these in services [60].
FM services have to be created based on the re-
al estate, because every real estate is different. This
highlights the importance of long-lasting coopera-
tion. Another feature typical for FM services is that
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they are repeated and seasonal. Planning and winter
tasks are examples of seasonal tasks and work based
on devices is an example of repeated tasks [61].
Increase volumes
It is impossible to store services, and thus it is
difficult to get the advantage of volume increase in
the service business. Based on the interviews, in FM
services volumes are often standard and small. That
is why using several service providers in one service is
often not sensible for the customer and also increas-
ing volumes is not necessary. In FM services, the cus-
tomer orders primary services and can increase the
volume of the service provider by ordering secondary
services that support the primary services. In addi-
tion, the customer can increase volumes by ordering
bigger service packages and whole services. Order-
ing services only from one service provider makes it
difficult to change the service provider.
Incentives and decrease of costs
Decreasing the costs related to service produc-
tion may often have a positive effect only within the
service provider. This often results in actions and in-
centives that support the wrong actions [62], such
as actions that decrease costs but also decrease the
satisfaction of the customer. That is why when devel-
oping the incentives, the starting point should be to
maximize the value creation of the customer and to
optimize the whole process instead of sub-processes.
Direct involvement and development
Constant development actions are motors to ef-
fectively increase value creation in FM services [20].
FM services can be separated from other services
because they are produced on the property of the
customer and thus the service provider has a lot of
interaction with the end users [19, 63].
The service is produced and consumed at the
same time and that makes tailored services based on
hopes and needs of the customer possible [60]. From
the viewpoint of the customer, FM services are most-
ly productions that occur on customer premises and
that is why the contact area of the customer and the
service provider is wide [61].
The value that is created in the interaction has
the biggest effect on the development of the relation-
ship and brings benefits to both parties more certain-
ly. That is why the knowledge of the customer and
the willingness to take part in the service process are
critical in making productive and high quality ser-
vices [51]. The value created in interaction makes it
possible to decrease or delete extra costs, improve
quality, and increase speed and flexibility. Learning
capabilities in customerships have a very strong and
positive effect on productivity [64].
The results
Three themes were found that have to be em-
phasized to enable service provider development to
relationship development:
[1] Focus on maximizing the value addition and
productivity of the service provider and the customer.
All companies want to maximize profitability. In
manufacturing companies, this is gained by maximiz-
ing inner productivity, whereas in service companies
what must be maximized is the productivity of the
customer in addition to the production of the service
provider, because in some circumstances maximizing
only the productivity of the service provider decreas-
es the value to the customer, they obtain poorer ser-
vices and the number of orders decreases. In that
case the productivity and profitability of the service
provider decrease. The same also happens in the op-
posite case: when only maximizing the productivi-
ty of the customer, the productivity and profitabili-
ty of the service provider decreases in some circum-
stances and the service provider is not allowed to do
profitable business. Based on the interviews, the key
point is to find out the services that create value to
the customer and in that way estimate the balance
between the productivity of the service provider and
the customer. Considering value addition, it creates
profit to the service provider and value to the cus-
tomer.
[2] The problematic related to service estimation.
Based on the interviews, there are often unrealistic
expectations related to FM services and thus it is
crucial that the customer and service provider com-
municate about the customer expectations about the
added value that the service process brings and the
limitations related to the services. The customer can
easily build up expectations about the services be-
cause they know what the condition of the service
object is before the service process and how much
added value the service process brings to it.
Interviewing the customers and service providers
showed that customers do not often know the quality
requirements of the contract of the service provider
when they estimate the service provider and the ser-
vices. In such a case, the expectations of the customer
and the obtained services do not meet and the quality
of the service is experienced to be weak even though
the service provider has produced the services based
on the quality requirements in the contract. When
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the service provider is evaluated, it is essential to find
out what the service that has been ordered from the
service provider is and compare this to the services
that have been obtained.
[3] Develop the relationship together and contin-
ually. The customer is a part of the service process
and automatically participates in it and knows a lot
about it. That is why the knowledge and develop-
ment ideas of the customer should be exploited when
developing the efficiency of the service provider.
Based on the interviews, it is noticed that it is cru-
cial that the development is made from the value
addition viewpoint and that the effects of the devel-
opment are estimated for the entire service process
thus ensuring that the whole service process is de-
veloped. Because the service is created in the inter-
action of the customer and the service provider, the
processes of the customer, service provider and oth-
ers who participate in the service process must be
developed as a whole, not separately. Through the
interviews it is seen that the development of services
is mostly made at the beginning or at the end of the
relationship or contract period. Based on the inter-
views of the customer side, development made con-
tinually and together is essential to gain a long-term
relationship.
When searching for the changes that FM services
bring to the generic model, the model showed in
Fig. 2 is found. The model emphasizes maximizing
the value addition and productivity for both parties,
the problematic related to service estimation, and
developing the relationship together and continually.
And that is why the stage 1 of the original generic
model, “Supplier assessment”, has been changed to
“Comparing the expectations of the customer and
the outcome of the supplier” and stage 4 “Direct in-
volvement” to “Mutual development of operations”.
The circular shape of the model emphasizes that con-
tinual development of both parties is needed to gain
the advantages of cooperation.
FM services include several kinds of services, such
as maintenance of building technology, cleaning, re-
ception services, and maintenance of outdoor areas.
FM services differ from one another, for example, in
how much the personnel of the service provider is in
contact with the personnel of the customer and how
much the customer’s actions affect the service out-
come. Below, there is an example of how the result
of this article can be used practically in FM services.
Fig. 2. Relationship development framework in service sector.
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Maintenance services
for building technology
The customer has ordered three maintenance
companies to change the filters of ventilation units in
twelve properties two times a year [Stage 2 Compet-
itive pressure]. The first maintenance company per-
forms the changes on time, properly and does the
acknowledgement that is needed. The second main-
tenance company signs the tasks as done, but later on
it is revealed that all filters have not been changed
and an old filter has been left in the engine room.
The third maintenance company does the changes on
time, properly and does the acknowledgement that
is needed. In addition, the service person reports the
defects that he observes, such as the broken belt in
the heat recovery, and offers to fix them [Stage 1
Comparing the customer expectations and the sup-
plier assessments].
It follows that the first company gets the same
number of properties in the next year, but the cus-
tomer urges them to improve actions and observe
defects. The problems with the second company are
told to them and their properties decrease to one.
In addition, they are told what the service outcome
should be so that they would have the prerequisites
to continue the cooperation. The third maintenance
company gets three more properties and the volume
increases to the maintenance inspections of the ven-
tilation unit once a year and the service work related
to the ventilation unit when necessary [Stage 3 Sup-
plier incentives].
In the next year, the costs of the third company
increase because of the large number of kilometers
driven and the increase of material prices. The cus-
tomer wants an explanation for it. The problem from
the side of the maintenance company is that the ma-
terials are not directly obtained and the tasks have to
be ready quickly. Development is done together and
the solution is that the customer arranges a space
in the property for material storage and invests in
typical materials in the storage. The consequence of
that is that the costs fall [Stage 4 Operations’ mutual
development].
When contemplating this example and the re-
sults, it is noticed that it is not enough to fulfill the
order of the customer, but the service provider has to
find out the expectations of the customer and fulfill
them. This is typical in services: often the customer
does not know what he needs and expects, and the
service provider who finds it out can get competi-
tive advantages. Like it is seen in the example, com-
petitive pressure helps service providers to develop
their actions and customers to compare the differ-
ent service providers. Incentives motivate the service
provider to do good work and develop their opera-
tions and the customer gets good services.
Discussion
The purpose of cooperation is to produce bene-
fits to the customer and the service provider and that
is why both parties have engaged in developing and
maintaining the relationship in a long-lasting way.
The development of the service provider improves
the customer’s performance and competitive activi-
ties and thus it is also in the interest of the customer.
Understanding customer demand and providing ser-
vices for customer satisfaction in highly competitive
facility management [FM] services can establish long-
term partnerships.
In this study, the generic model of supplier devel-
opment towards relationship development is supple-
mented by bringing the features of the special char-
acteristics of FM services into it. In this study three
key elements are found that should be taken into ac-
count when the model is adapted to FM services:
• focus on maximizing the value addition and pro-
ductivity of the service provider and the customer,
• the problematic related to service estimation, and
• developing the relationship together and continu-
ally.
As a result, four stages are found in how the cus-
tomer can improve the performance of the service
provider from the viewpoint of value addition and
relationship development:
• comparing the expectations of the customer and
the outcome of the service provider,
• creating competitive pressure,
• incentives of the service provider, and
• mutual development of operations.
The model highlights the significance of effi-
cient information management and communications
processes. Developing the relationship also requires
monitoring and relevant ways of measuring progress.
In addition, we conclude that the potential bene-
fits of relationship development should be well un-
derstood in both the service provider’s and the cus-
tomer’s organizations.
Managerial implications
The generic model that was completed with the
special characteristics of services was developed in
the context of manufacturing. Today, a growing num-
ber of product manufacturers are moving towards
a service business mode [56]. This supports the use-
fulness of the result model that includes the fea-
tures of services. It is often perceived that the service
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provider is responsible for the development of service
production even though several studies [21, 65] em-
phasize the significant role of the customer as the
builder of trust and developer of partnership. Hence
studies related to service process development lead
by the customer are scarce, but they are increas-
ing today when the role of services in businesses is
growing. This study creates new knowledge of service
development from the customer’s side by developing
a framework of service provider development towards
relationship development. It also complements previ-
ous studies of the service sector.
The results helps to develop the customer-
supplier relationship from transaction based towards
partnership based relationship. Both customers and
service providers can utilize the results and in addi-
tion, researchers can use the results in their study
and also develop the framework forward.
The general opinion is that the service provider
has the main responsibility of the development. This
study and the results help customers to notice that
they are one part of the service supply chain and
they can affect how the relationship and services de-
velop. In addition, the results help the customer to
find out ways to improve them actions in developing
relationship and services.
From the service provider view this study and the
results encourage them to take customer as a part of
the developing processes. Moreover, the results gives
knowledge and tools to increase the customer partic-
ipation in developing the partnership and services.
Generalization
In case study research the challenges are data col-
lection methods, results generalizations and reliabil-
ity of the results [24]. The data of this study was
gathered from FM services. FM services have the
main special characteristics of services and the result
can be implemented in other services as well. The
interviewed customers operate in Finland’s market.
The customers were from the largest Finnish service
provider companies, including a globally operating
company, and the service providers produce differ-
ent FM services and service packages, which is seen
to increase the reliability and generalizability of the
findings [24]. Both customers and service providers
were interviewed to get both aspects on the topic.
There were two interviewers in each interview, which
increases the construct validity of the research [24].
In addition, the research process is well documented,
which is seen to make the analysis and research re-
liable [24]. The number of interviewees was decided
beforehand, and there was no need to increase the
number during the research because the answers of
the interviewees began to repeat themselves.
Future research
There are many possibilities to continue and de-
velop this study forward. One point of view would be
to extend empirical research to the different service
segments for example B2C services or to different ser-
vices more deeply like technical services, information
services, public services etc.
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